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KALIANS PLAN BIG.

RED CROSS FUND

$100,000 Purse for Relief to
Be Philadelphia Greeting

to War Commission
(

START RAISING OF MONEY

Changes Being Made in Program
for Reception, Due to Short

i Stay of Envoys

The ovation of Philadelphia's 1S0.000
Italian residents to the Italian war commls- -

slon on June IB will have Its deepest
In relief work. Plans of the big

Italian societies center about the raising of
a mammoth purse for ned Cross work. Tho
fund Is likely to reach tho 1100,000 mark.

Benefit carnivals are being nrranged to
bring money Into this charity chest The
State's 30,000 members of tho Order of Sons
of Italy are working today to contribute

'" 130,000 by assessing members Jl each. Co- -

" operation of Maryland and New Jersey
'" lodges of the order Is asked In letters sent

today by Joseph D. Sylvestro, grand master
'

of the order In Pennsylvania,
Two sacred concerts will be given next

Sunday In the Alhambra Theatre, Twelfth
and Mpore streets, for tho benefit of the

' Red Cross fund. One week later a war play
will be presented In tho same hall. On Frl- -

' day night, June 8, a boxing meet and ath
. letlo carnival Is to bo held at the National

Atnletlo Club, Eleventh and Fltzwater
rtreets.

Changes In tho program for the city's
welcome to the Prince of Udlno and his fel-

low envoys ore being made today as a roi-

l suit of the new arrangement weroby the
delegates will bo In this city only five hours.
They are to arrive at 2:30 o'clock on the

9 afternoon of June 15.
" Plans are to go forward today with the

appointment of zou members or me recep-
tion commltteo to servo under Chairman

' William Potter, formor Ambassador to Italy.
He and Chevalier C. C. A. Baldl, Italian
banker, will confer with Mayor Smith as to
the personnel of the body.

A parade, In which unnumbered thou-

sands will participate, Is set down as one
of the impressive features of the gala day.
A rich medal of gold, studded with gems,
will be given to tho Prince of Udlne for
presentation to General Cadorna, Idol of
Italy. It will be Inscribed:

'To Count Lulgr Cadorna, Chief General
ef the Armies, Conductor of the Proud Sol-

diers, Maker of Ono Great Italy,
"From tho Sons of Italy of Pennsylvania,

In Token of Gratitude and Hope of Sure
Victory."

GLI ITALIANI ATTACCAN0

SULCARS0E IN ALBANIA

La Perdite Austriache sul Carso
Calcolate Approssimativa- -

mento a 300,000 Uomini

DIVISIONI ANNIENTATE

ROMA, 1 Giugno.
Giungc notizia cho in tutta la valle

padana si hanno gravi inondazioni chc
hanno causato gla' considercvoll danni

lie campagne. In qualcho punto lo
aequo straripate hanno portato via una
qnantlta' dl bestiamc.

HOME, 1 Giugno.
Ierl l'altro. In. segulto ad un tentatlvo

dtgll austrlaci dl riconqulstare San Giovan-
ni sul Tlmavo, che da parecchl glornl e'
occupata dalle forzo dl Cadorna, si ebbe In
quel scttoro un vlolentlsslmo combattlmento

xcorpo a. corpo. Tra 1 cotnbattentl, ltallanl
era Gabriele d'Annunzlo, che lncltava t
soldatl con lo parole e con l'esemplo net
l'erolca lotta che fin!' con l'annlentamento
delle forzo nemlche dl attacco.

Altrove sulla fronts dl battaglla itallana,
e precisamente nel Trentino o,nella Carnla,
11 cattlvo tempo ha d.Isturbato lo operazlonl
rallltarl. Ecco II testb del rapporto del gen-
erate Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mln-uter- o

della Guerra:
Sulle frontl del Trentino e della

Carnla la ploggia torrenzlale o la nebbla
hanno disturbato le operazlonl mllltarl
llmltando l'attlvlta' delle artlgllerle. Pero'
1 repartl dl ricosnlzlono furono piuttosto

, favorltl dal cattlvo tempo.' A nord del
Passo del Tonale ierl sera 11 ncmlco opero
un attacco ill sorprcsa su due postl
avanzatl a Punta dl Alblolos, ma fu
coperto e rlcacclato Indletro e dlsperso
dal nostra fuoco. II nemlco opero' nnche
due attacchl sulle nostre llnee" sulle faldo
settentrlonall del Monte Plzzr.l o In Val
Raccolana, ma ancho qui falll" completa- -
rnente.

Sulla fronto Glulla la nostra artlgllerla
ha rlsposto cfTlcaccmento al fuoco delle

batterle austriacho ed I nostrl repartl
dlsturbarono con nttacchl llmltatl le
operazlonl del nemlco cho cercava dl
rafrarzarsl nelle sue nuovo poslzlonl.
Jella zona del Vodlco la nostra artiglieria
disperse truppo nemlche cho andavano
ammassandosl per un attacco.

In Albania lunedl' notte lo nostre truppe
albanesi attaccarono gll lrrcgolarl neml-- n

nell'alta vallo dcll'Osum. ventlcinque
miglla acl est dl Herat II combattlmento
contlnuo' per tutta la glornata o nella
notte segucnte. Le nostre truppe occu-paro-

1 vlllaggl dl Carevoda. Vellscst.
Osoja, e Cafa o reslstettero qulndl ngll
srorzl del regolarl austriacl dl slogglar-nel- e.

DUPL1CE OFFENSIVA
Gil Italian! tono ora Impegnatl In 'due

poderose offensive In due dlfferentl tcatrl
della guerra Senza punto arrestare le loro
operazlonl sul Carso, dove II generalo Ca-
dorna e" occupato a consolidare le sue llnee,
811 ltallanl hanno attaccato gll austriacl
jnche nell'Albanla, tra II mare Adrlatlco e
Monastir. Qucsta nuova offenslva sembra
concertata con quella delle forze alleate

U ordlnl del generate Sarrall. glacche
pare che questl abbla anche Inlzlato una
avanzata tra Monastir e Do I ran. Insleme

n gll austriacl combattono In Albania
anche truppe bulgare.

Le operazlonl plu' Importantl contro
lAustrla pero" el sviluppano sulla fronte
del Carso, lungo lo ventlclnquo mlglla che
corrono tra Plava ed 11 mare Adrlatlco.
Iv II generale Cadorna ha lmpegnate
nell'offenslva la Seconda e la Terza Armata.

811 austrlaci sono ancora occupatl a por-ta- re

sulle oro llnee arrelrate I loro grossl
cailbrl per evltaro che cadano nelle manl

8ll ltallanl.
Da calcolt approsslmattvl, ma che si

ntengono piuttosto al dl sotto della verlta
ens esageratl, si rlleva che gll austriacl
V??"0 P'rduto durante l'offenslva Itallana

00,000 uomlnl tra mortl, ferltl e dlspersl.
Da fonte ufflclosa si npprepdo che II

maggio quattro .dlvlstonl, approsslma-Wamen- te

60,000 uomlnl, che dlfesero
""Hllmente la fronte tra Auzza cd 11

vippacco, furono vlrtualmente annlentate.
rlpetutl attacchl digit austriacl operati

neua glornata seguente per riconqulstare
Perdute poslzlonl nel settore del Vodlce

wstarono al nemlco non meno dl tre tl,

circa 9000 uomlnl.
,. "Ifpaccl dalla fronts dl battaglla dlcono

le perdite gravlsslme Bublte dagll aus-wu- ci

e 1'lncessante bombardamento da
Parte del cannonl Italian! ed Inglesl hanno

Uto un effettn dliimtrnitn sul fiemlco. I
prlglonjerl parlano dl reggimentl esaurltl e

t TOorale abbattuto.
Si aDnrrfrffk ntia II ..a.....l HailAPiia In.

', S.I.' Prnlere Trieste col mlnlmo danno
ir""u" Per la cltta' Itallana, cosiccne- - l
wuiium oeiia, flotu itallana non saranno
j5 contro la cUta' e sara' possibiiev, iyooeupslqne 6 Ttleate e con- -

ora jm im pc itvmn,
ft. "J
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"AND WE'RE THERE WHEN

Sergeant John Grance, attached to
issued by tho

'I WANT you; war call
OF UNCLE SAM TODAY

Evening Ledger Wagons Will
Carry Posters to Boost

Army Recruiting

"I want you for tho U. S. Army."
This message straight from tho lips of

Uncle Sam himself was carried to nil parts
of Philadelphia today by Evc.ni.vo Ledoeii
wagons.

A picture of tho grand old man sur-
mounts the message. It Is evident from
the expression on Uncle Sam's faco that
he means business. There's an air of de-

termination about his lips and his Index
finger is pointing out you.

And no matter from what direction you
view his face you'll find him looking at
you.

The posters are being circulated In Phila-
delphia by the army recruiting station,
1229 Arch street. A reproduction of ono
Is found In today's Evenino LEuann, with
Sergeant John Grance, of Reading, holding
it. In this case Uncle Sam was sketched
by James Montgomery Flagg. The simple
message, "nearest recruiting station," ex-

plains briefly where you are to report. It
It at 1229 Arch street.

Evening Ledoeiv wagons will carry also
another attractive poster, bearing a striking
picture of Miss Columbia. Her faco de-

picts a righteous Indignation, and above
her Is flashed the message. "Columbia
calls." She carries a sword and flag, and
tho picture tells at a glance that she will
protect the Stars and Stripes with her
very life.

The design Is by Frances Adams Halsted.
It was painted by V. Adcrentc.

MAY A POOR MONTH
FOR

Fewer Shipping Losses Than in Pro-cedi-

Periods and Moro
Destroyed

LONDON, June 1. "The May snipping
losses were the lightest so far In the sub-

marine war, due to the fact that the Brit-

ish are destroying more submarines than
ever before," Kennedy Jones, food director,
declared today.

"However," he added, "the Germans are
meeting this with a similarly Increased out-

put of
"England has a reserve supply of cereals

sufficient for twelve weeks, hut It Is uncer-

tain whether this will be maintained until
the harvest time. If it falls below seven
weeks' supply local famines will result.

ARRESTED ON LICENSE CHARGE

William J. Cahtll, a saloonkeeper at 43

North Sixth street, was arrested today on

the accusation of having sold liquor with-

out a license.
In April the License Court heard a re-

monstrance against Cahlll's license and
ordered him to dispose of It and get out
of business. Tho license, however, was
granted to him for the new year In order
that ho cduld dispose of It without permit-
ting his liquor selling privileges to lapse
before a purchaser could be obtained He

paid the required fees and thero is now

pending a petition to hao the license trans-

ferred to James A. Devlnc. This matter
will probably be decided nt the nett hear-
ing of tho court on July 6. Tho policemen

who arrested Cahlll today. It was satd.
were not familiar with the mannor In which
he was Instructed to dispose of his license.

Some of
The New Pierced Platinum

Diamond Rings
2 Carat, Perfect, $99.00

y4 Carat, Perfect, $148.50
U Carat, Perfect, $173.25

1 Carat, Perfect, $198.00
i.niiin If To not perfectly oatLlied'""", ,.. hn our monr
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the Army recruiting 1229 street, one posters
War Department of its enlistments.

LA C0L0NIA ITALLANA

PER LA CR0CE R0SSA

Si Spera di Poter Presentare al
Principe di Udine 100,000

Dollari

II prlncipe dl Ud!n. come anminclavamo
questa mattlna, sara' a Philadelphia Insl-
eme con gll altrl membri della mlslono
Itallana, II 15 del corrente mese dl Giugno,
ma soltanto per poche ore Nondlmeno In
quosto pochc oro cssl saranno festegglatl
dalla o dagli Italian! dl questa colnnla.
'II saluto degll ltallanl e' andato compen-sando-

pero' speclalmente nel raccogllero
fondi per la Croco Rossa Itallana, e II co-

mitate promotore, dl cut e' presldento II
cousolo cav. Gentile, sta facendo sforzl

straordlnarll, con un patriottlsmo
degno dell'ldealo che lo lrplra. per racco-
gllero un fondo dl 100.000 dollari Be do'
sarn posilblle.

Nel tempo incdesimo si preparano festo
per aumentare 11 fondo.

L'Ordlne Figll d'ltalla In Pennsylvania,
dl cut Giuseppe A. Dl sllvestro e" grande
vcnerablle, si prepara a domandare una
contrlbuzlono dl un dollaro da clascuno del
suol 30,000 soctt, e a questa contrlbuiranno
ancho le loggle del o del New
Jersey alle quail sono statl indtrlzzatl
appelll.

Puro a beneflclo della Croce Rossa saran-
no datl due concertl domenlca ventura
nell'Alhambra, 12ma e Moore streets, e
l'nltra domenlca nell'l'stesso teatro eara'
dato un dramma patrlottlco per l'lstesso
motlvo

Paro cho si stia formando un comltnto dl
250 persone, sotto la dl William
Potter, a Roma, per rlce-ver- o

la mlsslono itallana. i: si prepara un
corteo cho si dice, grandloso.

Ad inlziatlva dell'Ordlno FIgll d'ltalla,
sara" conscgnata al prlncipe dl Udlne,
perchc' a sua volta la consegnl al generale
Cadorna, una medaglia d'oro su cul sara"
la scritta: "Al Conte Lulgl Cadorna, Gene-
ralissimo dello Armato Itallano, Duce di
Prodi Soldatl. Fattoro dl Una Grande
Italia, dal Fljrll d'ltalla dl Pennsylvania, In
Pegno dl Oratltudlno ed Augurlo dl Vlt- -

torla

PetroRrad Tailors Strike
PETROGRAD, Juno 1. Three thousand

tailors and drapers' assistants of Petrograd
have gone on strike for 100 per cent in-
crease In wages.

fJHOOSE a "good
printer, tell him to

use good stock, give
him a good manu-
script, pay a good price
and you're bound to
get good results.

Beck Bonds are
worth your patronage.

Charlefe Beck Co.
Papers for All Kinds

of Good PrintingjstbLr 609 Chestnut Street
!iVJJ(m Philadelphia

Be popular-- - Iclear your skinwith

ResinollSoapl
Does a red, rough, unattrac-

tive skin ehut you off from
admiration and pleasant asso-
ciations?

Each time you cleanse your
face with Resinol Soap you
give it a "beauty treatment"
with the soothing, healing
Resinol medication. If aided,
in severe cases, by a little
Resinol Ointment, this usual-
ly leaves the complexion nat-
urally clear and fresh.

All druiwIiU hII lU.lnol Sop nd
Olnttnrot. For hudM of cJi, fn,
wrlto to npt. 1I-2- R.ilnol. Bltl-tno- r.

514.
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GREEK OFFICER RAISING

LEGION IN ALLENT0WN

Veteran of Verdun Seeks to
Form Force to Aid

U. S. Army

ALLENTOWX, Pa. June 1.
One of tho hardest workers In this region

these days Is Lieutenant Jean Kossarldes,
a Greek eteran of the FBulgarlan war, who
13 raising a Greek legion to fight In the
war with Germany. Action in Greece was
too slow for Lieutenant Kossarldes, and
about two years ago he Joined tho French
army. In whoso scrlce he was wounded
by a piece of shell in tho battle of Ver-
dun. Ho was hit while doing some daring
pleco of work and received a French dec-
oration for bravery.

While recuperating from his wound ho
camo to America and ho Is now engaged In
raising the Greek Legion among tho throo
thousand Greeks who llvo i Lehigh. North-
ampton and Berks Ct.-r.tle- Nominally
those Greeks who ngreo to go Into the
army for service against Germany across
the sea. Join tho Phllelephtheron, or

of Free People, and its membership
has risen to 250. They have a fund of
about $1800 for equipment and other pur-
poses, ard nt their meeting this week voted
$50 to the Red Cross.

station, Arch and of the just
as a reminder appeal for

cltta'

Maryland

presldenza

Q
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U.S. ARMY DRAFT

EXPECTED SEPT. 5

Delay Assembling New
Troops Due Prepara-

tions for Equipment

WASHINGTON,
actual America's citizen

soldiery probably September
According present indications,

preparo supplies, proper
housing equipment
500.000 between
tuent-fn- e thirty
selected country.

complaint
"delay" Government get-

ting headway pressing pur-
poses olllclnl
expressed today, American
Ingenuity enables ready
September

PLAN SIXT11UN CAMPS
Department decided

redutu cantonment
National Guard thlrtv-tw- o

HiMeen National Guard
Augusta,

uiitonment already Uiecked

situation confused
instances orders

charge suspend operations
regime straightened

possible colonies
established South, because

better weather conditions general
leappnrtlnnmont through-ou- t

departments
accomplished

oillelally assigned
Secretury afternoon

plans
appropriation

conrldetation Congress
Oon.tjoo, estimated thirty-tw-o

cantonments would about

SlirUKTAHY'S ANNOfNCEMKNT
following Informal

announcement concerning plans, advance
lecelpt College, com-plote- d

program
original thirty-tw- o

cantonments, divisional encamp-
ments, department commanders

appoint boards
study situation recommend
thirty-tw- o places

Quartermaster General's Depart-
ment, National Council De-
fense, would

nprnprlatlon Congress
considering appropriation

$77,000,000. canton-ment- s

000.100.
Another entering considera-

tion labor, material
transportation facilities wherewith con-
struct cantonment
buildings again, tcntage,

originally in-
creased

Cillcgo
recommended six-
teen cantonments

plnccH sixteen
definitely settled

communicating
commanders

Troops originally assigned six-
teen cantonments

posslhle. housed
placed

possible account weather.
calling

National af-
fected plans, linker declared.

Woman Named Defense Board
CHAMDCRSnURO.

Virginia McComb. faculty WII-so- n

College, elected secretary
Franklin County branch

State'H publlo safety committee.
conducting Uuropo

slimmer
knowledge Kuropenn affairs.

ATYETI
The "White" corps execut-
ing regular morning and
evening' drill.

One, two, three brush! You'll
find full instructions about how

brush the teeth book-
let "Good Teeth; How They
Grow And How Keep
Them." Clip and mail the
attached coupon and will
send you copy.

Give each your children
tube White Tooth
Paste very own, and
they'll acquire the tooth brush-
ing habit time. It's
pure, wholesome,

cleanser, dcliciously
flavored and pleasant

efficient.

Your druggist has

THE S.S.WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS

SOUTH TWELFTH STRGET PHILADELPHIA
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take that long to

and other for the llrst
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to serve their"

There Ims born much over
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under In Us
in the great war. Hut, as one

It "it Is only
that us to be by
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FOR
Tho War has to

Its sites for tho new
arnu and from
to and to place the
under i.invas. Ua. ,is ono of the

situs olf tho
list.

Tho Is and in some
have been sent out for

men In to until
tho now can bo out.

So far as tho tent will
bo In tho of

there. In
the of camp sites

the arlous army must bo

The matter nt cost was
by if War linker this
as the reajon for the shift In at this
lato date. The now under

of calls for $77.--
while the cost of

be

Iluker gave out the
In

of from tho War of the
.

The plan was to build
or

and the
wero called upon to to

the and to
such

The
with the of
found that the cost be be

yond tho hlch Is
now That Is

while the cost of the
would be nbout $150

fuctnr Into
was the lack of and

to
these

Then, tho
which was short, has now

so that wo are able to have some
forces under canvas in tents

For these the War
that these be cut to

That has been done,
hut for the have not been

Tho Chief of Staff is
with nbout It.

to tho
cut off will, so far

ns be In tents, and these
tents will bo In tho South so far
ns on of Iho

The time for out the new army
and the Guaul will not be
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How
Philadelphia

earned
Bond Bread

$

In all the world, there is nothing more vital than
bread.

Bread has written many chapters of human history.

The most fascinating chapter of bread-histor- y has
been written in Philadelphia during the past-fe- weeto.
This tells how the Kolb bakeries gathered together the
home-ski- ll of 2000 Philadelphia housewives, and com-

bined that skill into a new loaf Bond Bread the moat
nutritious and the most delicious loaf ever evolved.

Instead of doing the usual thing instead of saying
to Philadelphia housewives, "Here's what, we bakers
think is good bread, eat it" instead of that, the Kolb
bakeries did as above illustrated. They said:

"Mrs. Housewife, you like best the bread you make" it
home. Please bake a loaf and submit it to us. We will
match your loaf. We will make bread whatever way you
say. This we can easily do, because we will use the very
same ingredients as you use, and we will make it under
scientific conditions, which will enable us to control
humidity and temperature better than you can."

"$how us," thought 2000 Philadelphia housewives,
and this was their response:

U,

nuts

WITSrSr

"Make it my way I am tired of baking." That was

the housewives' answer. And so (on May li) 2000 house-

wives brought their home-mad- e loaves to the Kolb
bakeries.

That afternoon 33 impartial experts (welj-kndw- ri

women, in no way connected with the bakeries) analyzed

the 2000 home-mad- e loaves, and selected the 21 prize-

winners.

These bread judges worked without contyerisatiori.
Their only motive was to help Philadelphia win bdttdr
bread Bond Bread combining the home-dki- ll of 2000
housewives.

Then the Kolb baking experts took the" 2J. tfr'ize'-winni- ng

loaves. They examined them. They analyzed

them. They experimented for a whole week.

At last (last Monday) Philadelphia received th
Bond Bread which those 2000 housewives had earned for
their city. And, every day, more and more Philadel-phian- s

are adopting this child of those 2000 housewives.

Here are some of the reasons why:

"I take Bond Bread because it has that real home-
made flavor."

"I buy Bond Bread because it is so evenly textured
that it slices thinly and without waste."

"I am forced to buy Bond Bread because my chil-

dren will be content with no other bread, since they have
tried Bond Bread."

"I insist on Bond Bread because I lik6 to know what
we eat, and Bond Bread's ingredients are fujly listed on
each loaf, and guaranteed under the Kolb Bond."

"Bond Bread appeals to me because each loaf comes
sealed in a germproof wrapper."

But there are many who insist on Bond Bread with-
out knowing why. Some think that "Bond Bread is mor
digestible." Fact is that Bond Bread is more digestibfc,
by far, than the best of those home-mad- e loaves.

Likewise, Bond Bread is more nutritious. Its"
ingredients are the same as used in the bet hom-ma- d

bread. But, more than that, those materials are mixikl
and raised and baked by a new process that enables Boatf
Bread to make each wheat-grai- n nourish more thaa tyr
before.

(Analysis of the grat cheftltt --6t ftfc flfifer
1. C-- UlHjl,, l. pViWt ,0'
supreme, yoftm et iwcation.)
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